
'rgiveness wilend bitterness1
TOONTO <ClIP> - Speakm*g
out againut 'the -self-
righteotisness" ofemany socialist
rnovenients Dan lIeap, said that
mren must learn, te forgrve, asjesus
did, in order to end the bbaternes
arising frein conflicts between
different social classes and te
ensûre the success of the labour
rnovernent i ergnizing a
cooperative society.

Totop fdgial Mfor the
Torono Spdinariding, spoke on

Christianiny and Labour at the
University'of Toronte.October 25.
Stressing that bis oeil for
forsiveness was not -a formula for
politicsl action," be nonetheless
termed ih essential.

Ha aabroad background
in borbtthe Christian and labour
rnovemnents. He st*died theology
St McGill University and now
serves as an honorary assistant at
Trinity Anglican Churcb in
Toronto.. Heap had been a

socialist ten >ears before be and
bas wife joined the Canadtian
Commonwealth Federation (later
the NDP) in 1957. He stated that
bis politicul understandipg and
actions were based M bis
Chri'stianity.

- Heap felt that maaly of the
disappointments of the labour
movement in the past were the
result of the existence of many
kinds of socialists wbo had each
felt that dueir ides of socialism was
best. He also noted that the
bitterriess which existed between
economic classes was sornetimes
turned inward once the op-
pressing class had been remived.,
rienoted the examkleof the
Chinese Communtùs,-evolution
and Cultural Revolution, which
We to the pu rging of many

Commniat. Te Christian idea
of férgîveness may be an answer
to these problems%,stated Heap.

Heap sees a positive rote for

the Churcb oplay in tht labour
movement.- In response,. to a
question about this role Heap said
%lat the Churdu "bas ta a,,y
attention ro wbat isbappening in
econosnic matters and deal with
them.

He felt that the Churith
should speak out against such
things as the "robbery" taking
place under our sysSer of govern-

ment. He pointed to the F$deral
Go'vernment's Bill chat would cake
land in the North away from the
Indians as an exanuple.

When asked how be viewed
the relationshi between Marx-
ism and Chmitianity,Heap ireplied
chat Marx's analysis of human
relationships and what he said
about the Church of his cime was
..right- on."--Ne disagreed with

Marx's atheist stand, however,
sayîing that it did not neoessarilyfollow froro his analysis of the
times.

He also defended Christiani.
ty against the charge of beina
..pie in the sky when 1Ije
movemnent noting duat the Bible
teaches that men mnu#t look after.
their brothers and sisters.1

In'-ternational- student quota set
OTTAWA, (CliP) -For the

first time in its hisrot,,Caretonti
Universîty has set aq,%uota limýifn
the niumber of , nternro
stridents being granted admission.
The only stte nts affected-this
.year are thcse applying to firît
year engineern#.

Jame Sevagny,, director of
adrmisons, said it wus predicred

dutat diii yeaes international
s tdent enrolment in first year
engineering woùld be more than
50peroent. The quota wasset-asa
resuit of this prý,i,,uion.

This semesterinternatiQMni
students comprise 28 petrcen~t of
studients enrolled in first year
engineering. This is tbe same
le¶'el as lust year.

ln'the 198"-1 acadenic year.
international students accounited
for- six percent of undergraduate,
amd 23 pecet of graduate enrol-
ment. eviry said it was not the
administrationis poli yto keep
foreien students out. ce1

Thèse students are an asset
te Canleton, enriching campus life
in may ways," he said' Because of
this, Sevign y said the use Of' quotas
on international students sol
be limited.

The, implementation of
quotas is not related to the present
six percent international student
undergraduate enro'lment, but to
the increasingpopularity of the
faculties of engineering and comn-
puter cince. Lst year, ap-proximaey* i7 "aer cent of thestudentstel led in computer
science were international
students, and the figure bas
increased this year.

*Sevigny said if the pkeseùt
trends continue, at least within
the faculties of engineering and
computer science, C9dian
students themselves wouldcome
to demand cmotas to ensure their
own admission.

-"But," be said, "tbe stron$est
advocates of foreign sina nt
quotas will be the Canadian
government and taxpayer."

Canadian students' tuirion
pays only about 15 percent of the
real cost of a univer7sity education.
At Carleton, an international
strident pays double thià, or about
30 percent of the true cost.

The following are- the
answers to the Great Canadian
Awareness Qwiz:
(1) Montreal; (2) 90 percent; (3) a

---- ----------- rdligious sect living largely in
........ Wstern Cnada; (4) 75 Percent;

(30 perce-nt; (6) 75 percent;, (7)
10 5percent; (8) the submarine; (9)

1Q(10) Dr. Norman Bethune;
(1 I)Allan MacEachen; (12)North
Atlantic ,Treaq rgani*ation;
(1,3) South Africa; (14) ndcton;
(15) Joe Clark; (16) Liberal Party;
(17) 282; (18) Republican Party;
(19) Saturday Night; (20) F. Scott
]Fitzgerald; (21) Bruce Cockburn;
(22) Ir'ving Layton; (24) Jackson
Pol"oc (25) painters; ( 26) Lester
Pearson; (27) R. B. Bennett; (28)
1970; (29) Newfoundland; (30)
British North America Act; (31)
The North West Mounted Police
overcome Louise Riel and Gabriel
Diamonts Metis arlny; (32)
Statute of Westminster; (3 3)John

A. Macdonald; (34) Macenzie
King; (35) Toronto publisher
involved in the rebellion of 1837;
(36) CNR; (37) a surplus of $4
billion; (38) USA; (39) over 90
rercent; (40) Foreign Investmnent

eview A ency; (41) Roscoe
Tanner; (4 2)Ldmonton; (43)
1976; (44) Bill Bennett (47) Ed
Schreyer; (48) assassinated by- a
cell member of the FLQ ini
October, 1970; (49) appointed by
the government; (50) 1867.
(NOTE The above quaz was

prprdbyjim Elliott and Thorn
Cane.)_______ __
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